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Objectives

Provide an overview of 
Oklahoma Health 
Transformation initiatives 

Highlight initial findings from 
the Business Survey on 
Health and Wellness update

Identify Infrastructure to : 
Achieve the Triple Aim
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Reduce per-capita 
costs of health care by 
eliminating waste and 

inefficiencies

Improve care for 
individuals through   

health care 
performance

Improve population 
health by focusing on 

the causes 
surrounding poor 
health outcomes

OHIP 2020 – Health Transformation
The “Triple Aim” for Health Care

Improve Health 
Outcomes

Improve Quality 
of Care

Reduce Heath Care 
Expenditures

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Pop health – heart disease deathsQuality - Preventable Hospitalizations Cost – state purchased health expendituresOverall Objective 1:  Improve Commonwealth Fund Ranking Strategy 1 – Promoting and pursuing value-based health models across systems …Strategy 2 – The State of Oklahoma should lead the health system transformation by evolving existing investments in health to value based models…Health Finance Objective 2:  Limit healthcare cost growthStrategy 1 – Increase the percentage of healthcare spending in the state that is contracted under value-based payment models that reward providers for quality of careStrategy 2 - Use payment models that adequately incentivize and support high-quality, team-based care focused on the needs and goals of patients and familiesStrategy 3 – Align health system incentives, including payer and provider incentives, to better coordinate care, promote health outcomes and ensure quality measures are achieved which limit health expenditure growth.     
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The State Innovation Model (SIM)  
project produced a Health 
Transformation Road Map for the 
Oklahoma Health Improvement Plan 
(OHIP) health transformation 
implementation strategy.

The overall goals of the SIM project 
were to:
• Achieve the Triple Aim (improve 

care, improve population health, 
and decrease costs)

• Establish public and private 
collaboration with multi-payer and 
multi-stakeholder engagement

• Transform health care payment 
and delivery systems

• Decrease total per capita health 
care spending

Current System Future System

• Fee-for-
service/encounter 
based 

• Poor coordination and 
management for 
chronic diseases

• Lack of focus on the 
overall health of the 
population

• Unstainable costs
• Fragmented delivery 

system with variable 
quality

• Patient-centered 
(mental, emotional, 
and physical well-
being)

• Focus on care 
management and 
prevention

• Population-based 
quality and cost 
performance

• Reduces costs 
(eliminate 
unnecessary or 
duplicative services)

• Incentivizes quality 
performance 

OK Plan for Health Transformation

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Governance Group: Establish shared outcomes & goalsOversight of shared projectsExecutive decision making:	TimelineResourcesPrioritiesInteragency coordination & implementationPolicy makingProvide direction to respective agency staff Review and approve proposed statewide quality measuresIdentifying high level opportunities for integration, leverage points, systems interoperability, and efficienciesData and information sharingInnovation Waivers1332 State Innovation Waiver1115 Delivery System Reform Incentive Payment WaiverABD Care CoordinationDelivery System Reform (RCOs, HAN, etc.)Payment Reform (Bundles/Episodes, Capitation, Value Based/Alternative Payments)Innovation Efforts (CPC+, Accountable Health Communities, etc.)New Covered PopulationsImpacted Programs (Behavioral Health Homes, Advantage Waiver, etc.)
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Current Primary Care Health Professional Shortage Areas

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These include service areas with less than 20 percent of the population below poverty that have fewer than one full-time primary care physician per 3,500 people, and those with greater than 20 percent of the population below poverty that have fewer than one full-time primary care physician per 3,000 people. An area that meets one of these criteria, and has no contiguous resources available within a travel time of 30 minutes, may be designated as a Geographic HPSA.
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Health and Wellness Survey 

 Oklahoma Businesses
• 2014 Milliman Survey Results
− Representative of entire state with different sized business
− To date
− Health and wellness initiatives
− Insurance coverage

• 2017 Update by Visual Image
− Duplicate the 2014 survey – Currently being implemented
− Participants early on have been members of Insure Oklahoma
− Drivers of a healthy workforce

April 20, 2017

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Discuss Health Transformation SIM- Feedback to inform decisions 
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Project Background

Study uses multiple data collection methods

Data collection periods: July 2014 – August 2014
November 2016 – April 2017
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Key Findings – Workforce Readiness

Updated results indicate a 
skills gap …

Lack of basic work skills

 Lack of problem solving/ critical
thinking skills

 /Inadequate industry-specific
technical skills

Telephone poll respondents were asked…

Results 2014

Presenter
Presentation Notes
UPDATED: 40% why not able to find capable employees
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Key Findings - Effect of Employee Health Status on Business

More than half of 
respondents 

report employee 
health affects 

their business.

 DRAFT Results
Study not final
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Key Findings – Premium Change at Last Renewal 
Premiums are on the rise, but compared to national results1 fewer respondents 
reported increases and more reported decreases in 2014.

1 National Small Business Association 2014 Small Business Health Care Survey

Updated Survey Results: 
92% of employers 
reported increases 

to the cost of 
health insurance at 

their last renewal.
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Executive Summary – Business Survey

- Most participants offered their employees health insurance

• The amount of coverage differs from employer to 
employer, but affordability is key and dictates what an 
employer can offer

• Cover most if not all of employees’ premiums

- Health insurance is viewed as something that can attract 
and retain employees

- Experience a gap between needs and talent pool

11

Presenter
Presentation Notes
2016 UpdateHealth insurance is expensive.The biggest barrier to obtaining health insurance is affordability.Without a subsidy or employer contribution, insurance is largely unobtainable.�Health insurance is confusing.Oklahomans are not certain how health insurance works.Oklahomans sign up and pay for health insurance knowing that they do not entirely understand what it covers or what they are entitled to.Plan selection is dictated by premium price.Other factors are involved, but Oklahomans initially qualify a plan by its monthly impact on their pocket-book.Oklahomans do not understand out of pocket expenses and co-insurance.Deductible and OOP are used interchangeably.Oklahomans are willing to sign up for plans which have co-insurance without understanding what co-insurance is.This is potentially a huge financial misunderstanding, as most assume it is related to having two insurance plans
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Alternatives

12

“What can be done to make sure every person in 
Oklahoma has health insurance?”

Lower the 
premiums and make 

deductibles 
reasonable

CHEAPER
1

Less confusing, no 
co-ins, you know 

exactly what you’re 
getting

SIMPLE PLAN
2

The cost of health 
insurance is 

proportional to your 
income

SLIDING SCALE
3

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Transition into what are we doing when it comes to health workforce efforts??? 
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Governor’s Council for Workforce
and Economic Development

Chair:  Steve Hendrickson

Workforce 
System

Oversight 
Committee

Co-chairs:
John Hawkins

Richard 
McPherson

Youth 
Program

Committee

Co-chairs:
Chuck Mills

Cecilia 
Robinson-

Woods

Healthcare
Workforce
Committee

Co-chairs:
Shelly Dunham

David Keith

Career 
Pathways 

Committee

Co-chairs:
Chuck Gray
Peggy Geib

STRUCTURE / COMMITTEES
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Healthcare Workforce Subcommittee

I. The Council shall form a subcommittee on health workforce whose purpose shall be 
to inform, coordinate, and facilitate statewide efforts to ensure that a well-trained, 
adequately distributed, and flexible health workforce is available to meet the needs of 
an efficient and effective health care system in Oklahoma. Duties of the Health 
Workforce Subcommittee shall include, but not be limited to, the following:

1. Conducting data analysis and preparing reports on health workforce supply 
and demand;

2. Research and analysis of state health professional education and training 
capacity;

3. Recommend recruitment and retention strategies for areas determined by 
the Oklahoma Primary Care Office or the Oklahoma Office of Rural Health to 
be areas of high need; and

4. Assessment of health workforce policy, evaluation of impact on Oklahoma's 
health system and health outcomes, and developing health workforce policy 
recommendations.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Establish common, agreed upon outcome metrics for the five highest healthcare cost drivers (hypertension, diabetes, tobacco, obesity and behavioral health)Establish evidence based policies for each condition/cost driverIntegrate outcome measures and policies as many waivers, contracts, & programs as possible to ensure investments in health improvementMove payment mechanisms to 80% value/performance based paymentsCommonly measure progress toward achieving the outcomesConcurrently identify operational efficiencies Governance Group: Establish shared outcomes & goalsOversight of shared projectsExecutive decision making:	TimelineResourcesPrioritiesInteragency coordination & implementationPolicy makingGOALS:Provide direction to respective agency staff Review and approve proposed statewide quality measuresIdentifying high level opportunities for integration, leverage points, systems interoperability, and efficienciesData and information sharingInnovation Waivers1332 State Innovation Waiver1115 Delivery System Reform Incentive Payment WaiverABD Care CoordinationDelivery System Reform (RCOs, HAN, etc.)Payment Reform (Bundles/Episodes, Capitation, Value Based/Alternative Payments)Innovation Efforts (CPC+, Accountable Health Communities, etc.)New Covered PopulationsImpacted Programs (Behavioral Health Homes, Advantage Waiver, etc.)
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Governor's Health Workforce Subcommittee

Goals for 1st Year:
1. Produce a statewide “critical health care occupations” report  which  

includes  a supply and demand forecast and identifies skills gaps 
2.    Develop recommendations for closing the supply and demand gap 

for health care occupations 
3. Develop a state plan to support the establishment of inter-

professional teaching health centers in rural and underserved areas 
of the state

Goals for 3 – 5 Years:
1. Increase the number of primary care professionals practicing in 

areas currently designated as primary health professional shortage 
areas

2. Increase the availability and accessibility of health professions 
training programs in rural areas 

3.    Establish health professions career pathways 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
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Health Workforce Action Plan Overview

• Improve quality and availability of health workforce data
• Establish centralized health workforce data authority

Workforce Data Collection and Analysis 

• Integrate Health Workforce Efforts into State Workforce and Economic Development 
Efforts

Coordination of Workforce Efforts 

• Achieve collaboration necessary to integrate new health professionals into system and 
“retool” existing health workforce to support needs of a transformed health system

Workforce Redesign

• Facilitate collaboration and implement process for achieving consensus on statewide 
strategies for education, training, and development that will meet the diverse needs of the 
state 

• Leverage and integrate recruitment and retention strategies with economic development 
initiatives

Pipeline, Recruitment and Retention

17

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Assess the current state of Oklahoma’s health care workforceAlign on a future vision for the health care workforceIdentify gaps between the current status and future vision Develop objectives and strategies to address these gaps and achieve the vision



Subcommittee Coordination of Workforce Efforts

Convene collaborative Workforce Workgroup to inform state 
health workforce planning efforts

• Included comprehensive range of health workforce stakeholders

Create a Health Workforce Subcommittee of the Governor’s 
Council on Workforce and Economic Development 

• Integrate health workforce into state workforce and economic development efforts 
• Establishes private sector leadership 

Designate an entity to serve as the health workforce data center 
responsible for coordinating data collection and analysis

• Develop comprehensive set of research questions
• Identify partners and establish accountabilities for research and information 

dissemination
• Establish data warehouse and research clearinghouse 

18
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OK Works Alignment

Economic System (ecosystems) reports present 
in-depth information about geographic areas that 
have similar economic strengths. 
It is possible for a county to be included in more 
than one ecosystem. Ecosystem reports contain 
specific data, including: 

age/sex comparisons
significant minority populations (when necessary) 
education gap for jobs 
educational centers in the ecosystem
commuting patterns 
employment numbers
wage data
significant industry data

19
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OK Works Data Considerations

Regional Ecosystems
 Wealth generation
 Competitive advantage
 Growth potential

In-demand occupations

Commuting patterns

Population

Educational attainment

Labor force participation

Socio-cultural similarities

Align considerations 
for regional 
ecosystems with 
health workforce to 
identify other factors 
necessary for getting 
the type of workforce 
needs/projections



Health outcome 
measures/targets

-heart disease
-diabetes

-mental health and 
substance abuse

Healthcare 
Transformation
-value-based

-coordinated care
-emerging occupations

Existing professions
-education and training

-recruitment and retention
-supply and demand forecast

Regional ecosystems
-driver and 

complimentary systems
-wealth generation

-health care adequately 
supports driver ecosystem
-health care ensures labor 

force is healthy/well enough 
to contribute to driver 

ecosystem

Health outcomes are related to 
education/

employment/wealth generation

21

health 
workforce

economicspopulation 
health



health 
workforce

economicspopulation 
health

Discussion/Decision Points:

• Based on regional ecosystems, what health workforce is critical 
to improve population health?

• Focus on all 3?  Effort required and feasibility of focus
22

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Potential Inclusions/Considerations Health Workforce-critical occupations-training and education-recruitment and retentionPopulation Health-health indicators and goals-care coordination-emerging occupationsEconomics-healthcare necessary to support ecosystems-wealth generation-skills gap – educational attainment



Oklahoma Health Workforce Action Plan:  
Health Workforce Core Areas

Health Workforce 
Data Collection and 

Analysis

• Improve state 
health workforce 
data collection 
and analysis 

• Link health 
workforce and  
health indicator 
data 

• Establish 
processes for 
linking data to 
program and 
policy planning 

Workforce 
Redesign

• Analyze new 
models of care to 
identify 
appropriate health 
workforce 
strategies

• Define resource 
requirements for a 
redesigned health 
workforce 

• Recommend 
evidence-based 
strategies that will 
meet Oklahoma’s 
unique and 
diverse needs

Pipeline, 
Recruitment, 

Retention

• Establish 
interdisciplinary 
collaboration to 
address supply 
and distribution of 
health 
professionals

• Develop broad 
statewide 
education and 
training strategy 

• Evaluate and 
recommend 
recruitment and 
retention 
strategies

Coordination of 
State Health 

Workforce Efforts

• Achieve 
stakeholder 
consensus for 
statewide health 
workforce mission 
and vision

• Incorporate health 
workforce, 
population health, 
and economic 
data into research 
agenda

• Establish formal 
memorandum of 
agreements for 
collaboration and 
cooperation 
among 
stakeholders



???Questions

:Contact Information

Adrienne Rollins

adrienner@health.ok.gov

Jana Castleberry

janac@health.ok.gov

mailto:adrienner@health.ok.gov
mailto:janac@health.ok.gov
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